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tho Temple To:rraco 'Ch
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Gif.J;,, 'l(J.50 in swimming pool c ortificatos. Mr. Rollo~ also , said~ ·ho so wishing to
buy prop orty in Tor.ip lo crraco ha o onl,tr t
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make uso of tho ap oci::yl ratose
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The oditor talkoG. V0 Dr. vwiliner Thu~eday a
ace.
Dr. and 1v1r s. ~. ilrn0r
mossago for 9.ll of h'is frj_onds in Tvmplo / To
t
thorn
Christmas cards. Dr.
beg to tahnk thci:-:- lg 0ud fT'iends who havo s
iah
8;9-1~
as a Christmas
Wilmer also asked that all of us road Ni>
selection ..
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TE1v1i1LE 1'EBR...C$. SENT INEL 1 8
t' h •.,Y~R
OUR HEAVEi~ :i:,y P •• TB,_~B ~ i.t this t imc of t o yea~ wo ~ ~] vb~a t 0 again tho
birth of .J 0 su.s at1,l.i. gr1Te thanks to Thee the Gi v e:r 01 a l_ good gifts,
for tho G.J..ft nf ;'t'ri-s~ Son,
As we th :i..n1: ~ J9, i n .o·f - -f,he birth and lif o of J u st:...s . rc9:y we have e.
cl ear un:i ~ff:.;tf : nf~ ni; a:- a J. f'-lllcr appr elation Oi: t 11 ~ . :::: '!J.'"1 ci;ijus ft.
Vve .wa::'.lt t? ar'- ':i: h~r b l0ssing on al members ?I 0 .1-r H "."'iili.o d F'o
_s and
ospec_:-all· ,~ _.t .n.t.: r,0!'1~~ 0 J'.' _~ o~ T,omple ,Tcr ace famili eL w:-;.o
av y
rom
hom e ~his Cb r:i.f1 ~,nP. s . be w:!.tn thom
lo in battl.;. o~· aG ~ l~
d
during tn ~ ir i:ir:"'.!.\li' ri of rec:roation, Br ng them bar,k 8t:..fy,- t o s. Bo
with the :"Bff_i.Li t:'.\,; :li'.l j lov e d ones of heee men; :1..1 &_,µ~ sho ·i_
not ruturn,
comfort tl..o L.~ lov '-c' .:Ji:.~ a and gl'ant t
them the~
· E5"38 :ng ·1 0:1.at only
those can r oc e iv o\ wbo have saorific ·.
· .
Holp us to do ~r part to hasten the
y when
· Pr:nce of Peace
shall rul e and War· ~fl.a ll be no mo_;re.
<"j
We
thankfuk t h)lt over and above he olash of ~s and the noise
of
tle,
can h J ar again the song o the J
fi i'1.::i.R, "P~ace on
th to Men c
~ ~ ~iill", and that abo
e comf7 ic-1; C'f strife, the
tar 0f 3 c thl cbertstil l shines, and that t oae of UP Y1:'.1.o ar0 wi s e me,y
follow it 8 oeo.m to the land ot th,e Pri
of Poace.
Grant to '.ls 9.1~,h to all men 0v'3nw . e Thy pardon and 'l'hy p1.:Jacu.
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Terrace
Us :.:.·CJ.r...ia l Christ mas T .
at -y
L1 2 nev.- h,"'-~ lJir~g We dnesday
1
.~
'l\ ~P 3" hCHh cli.ildren gave a p~'\J
9.i tr a pa ':l G0mmme. Aft e r the
-·
·~13 ~ nm ·mt, $ant a Claaa.e gave out
·
.:. E-u:dy to tl:. e children. In the editor's
on::.nion, Toni Joslyn, who recited
~!h :i: is'~mas Ebe rywhere, was the best
,) :"t the pro6ram. Everyone had a grand
c ..,_ nte .
.RVl!;ftY)'IJ "'JC Ii'~
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Bill Steph.e.na, Who is in the Army at Ft~ Bannibng., Ga., is home
for Christmas on a three day paaa. Al.so horn& tor C~utma$ is Jimmy

Wh itman whd> is 1n the Navy at M1aJl1j.. ~e ~.!'.ra.ce '1!Ur~ 1.8- .g.l.ad tQ
see .thGs-0 boys home ·. fo" -.ch%-1.atlrwla,._
·

